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RICHMOND WHIG. 

the CORRESPONDENCE OF THE PRESIDENT OF 

THE UNITED STATES AND THE COMMISSIONERS 
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA. 
TUe Charleston paper? of last Saturday (the 5th) con* 

t, ju the correspondence between the Commissioners 

frero South Carolina to Washington and the President of 

lim United States. We ?uhjoiu the fullest competid of 

it, our space admit? of: 
couuistCATlos or Titr commissions*.?. 

■“Under date '‘Washington Deo. 2*.*th” the Commission- 

cis Messrs. R W. Barnwell, J. II. Adam? and James L 

O-rl address a communication to the Prcsidout, actpiain'. 
him with the authority under which they act, and iu- 

iorming him that they are authorized— 
•To treat with the Government of the United States 

for the delivery cf the Sorts, magazines, light-houses, and 

other real estate, with their appurtenances, in the Un its 
ot South t'.ituhna ; and also for au apportionment of the 
public debt, and for a division of all other preperty held 
to the Government el the Uuiud States as agent ot the 

federated States ot which Soa'h Caroliua was rcceut* 

11 member, and generally to negotiate as to all other 
measim s and arrangements proper to bo made and 

adopted in the existing relation ot the parties, and lor 
the continuance of eace and amity between this Com- 
ue iwealtb aud the Government at Washington." 

Thev state that they came prepared to enter upon this 
n -.eiation, wiih an earnest do? re to avert hostilities aud 

u. I ••s'ablUn friendlv rotation?, but thit sine* their ar- 

rival "au otli. er of tbo Uuitcd Sates-’ (Major Auderson,) 
"a t<i*g as we |ih<* Commissioners I are assured, not onlv 

without, but, against the ordeis of the President, lias tlis- 
m iitl d one fort aud occupied another--thua altering, 
11 a most important extent the condition ol ult iiis.’'— 
T e authorities of South Carolina could at any tim •, the 
Commissioners say, have ttken possca-ion of the forts in 

t harleston h trbor, but relying upon pledges,determined to 

trust to the honor ot the Prescient, rattier thau to tb ur 

owu power. I'n.ti r these circumstances, the Commission- 
0 iv they arc force I to suspend negotiations until \ 

plaiiatioii* are nil-, an.l they urge the immediate with- 
draw v! ot the it oops Irani the harbor of t’harlestou. 

kM t.V ov TM* rHKSII>k.NT. 

The President rtphe* under date ul Dceemb* r :b>th 

Courteously acknowledging their eominuiiieation, he »c- 

tei theta to hi- annual Message, in shieh be di-avo*ed 
1.. the Ktecuiive all tight to decide the relations of a 

rec -ding State, nn-1 his duty to submit the quest ion to 

CI’re.s. Me can therefore only meet the cotuiui'iocris 
ii private g< nib lueu ot the highest cturscu-r, tut *i I 

c uniiiut idle to Cot gres* any prnpo itiOA ttiev d r«- to 

unke. H ■ is deeply solicitous ih.it Coiigreia mav di* 

pi of the -u’-je t a* to prevent tin* iuuuguiaiijn ot 

civil war, and regret* that the conuOismouers ihould 
1., .- I..Deluded that .he eveut* ot ih* 11»’ twenty-four 
hours render this impossible.’* in i- gsid to the “all- •• -d 

pie 1 jes und the manuir ia which iLev have beeu i.b- 
ved," the President again rt-h-rs to his message, in 

* -h be *nd tb it tbe (itb- er in t-omm»nd of the t’harh s- 

t.ia fort* had orders “to it siiletly on the delenrive,’’ 
m ibe pri.li et .ui of tbe public property under bln 

charge. 
■ This b«-it g ih-- condition (.1 the pit flew, on Saturday, 

sui December, lour of the KepreuoHtotivc* truiu South 
i.'... lima call, d upon u»e and rtq let-D d au intem.-w. We 
till an e.irt e*l conversation r-n th** ul-jeet of thnw 

and the la.it in-ans of previ-uti g a colli‘-on to- 
1wt-rll t'.e parlies, for the purpose of Sparing the Iflsi JU 

at blood. i suggested, tor prudetiliw! rewnon*, that it 

would be b« it to put ui writing what tin-y fciid to me i- 

fi They tbd si aecurduigly, and On M-mdiv ratr 

1 ;• tl,;- loth i;i. tatit, f ree id them presented t* wn? » 

p per ned bt oil th--iop:e*ei!Utlites from South t* • ■- 

h i, with a single rxcepnon, ot which the tollowiug .a 

c-i|.v : 

l’o H Kxeilltncy ./u»e /iW/wm», 
i.f fh* lrH’lrJ Snitra 

In compliance with our s’stem-uit in von Te-l* rd iv, 
we ujw » \pre.-s to von our strong i-riavietio .s that net- 

tt.er the constituted authorities, nor auv body of the 

people of the State ol South t'arolina, will either alts k 
or moist th- Ini ted S„ite* forts in the harbor ot 

t' irlestoo, previously to the ae ion of the Convention, 
and w<- hope and believe not vn*i! an olfer bai lieen 

nude through an ae.-r.ditod representative, to neeotiati- 
for aa anucalde arrangement ot dll ma*.ten belvn-n the 
Stale and the feih ral Government, prove! d that no n- 

i it force meuta shall be sent into ah owe lort*. auil their rel- 
ative military status -hail remain as at present 

JOUN Mity KKM, 
W. L IMSIIAM, 
W. W BoYCK, 
I.AWKKSCK M KKITT. 

WisHtaoTON, yth December, 1 **•'. 

The President savs he objected, at the time, to iho 

word "provided,” because it tuiglil be construed as an 

agreement ou his part, which he would never have ma ie. 

lie con side reil the ttap-r a* nothing more than the pro- 
mise of highly honorable gentlemen, to ex--rt their ii.tlu- 
ence lor the purjio.'C expressed. “ThU is the whole foun- 

dotion for tbe alleged pudge." But tbe President claim* 
to hare observed tbe undent sliding, by not sending re- 

lUiurvTiiiruVf ur au»uvn*u>5 ***/ % —- —- 

status of affairs at Charleston. 
Bear mg upon this subject, I refer you toau order io- 

* icd br the Secretary ot War, on the 11th instant, to 

M jor Audcrsou, hut not brought to uiy notice until the 
iu-'aut. It in as follow* 

"srsukoics or vaanat. instri • tions to major asokr- 

son, «R>r ariillaky.iximm mono »ort moi ltrir, s. c. 

You are aware of the great anxiety ot the Secretary 
•of W ar that a collision ol the troops w ilii the (>cople ol 
tins State shall be avoided, and ol his studied del rtni- 
i.atioa to pursue a course with reference to the military 
fore and torts in this harbor, which .-hall guard against 
such a collision. He has, theretore, carefully abstained 
liaini increasing the force at this |>oint. or taking any 
■nr vure which uiav add to (be pre-cut excited state ot 
tho public mind, or which would throw anv doubt on 

the confidence be feels ibat South Carobua will not at- 

tempt bv violence to obtuiu posse seiou ot the public works, 
or interfere with their occupancy. 

But as the counsel and acts of rash and impulsive 
persons may possibly di.-aupomt these expectation* ot 
the lioveruuieut, he deem* it proper that you should be 

prepared witb instructions to meet so onbappv a contin- 
gency. Ho has, theretore, directed me verbally, to give 
you such instructions. 

You are caretully to avoid ev-ry act which would 
heedlessly tend to provoke aggr. ssiou, aud lor that 
rrasou yon »re not, without necessity, to take up any 
position which could be construed luto the a-suinption 
of a bo-lile attitude; but you are to hold posses-ion id 
the tons iu this harbor, and if attacked, you are to de- 
teud yoirseif to the la-t extremity. The smallness «f 
your lor.-e will not penuit you, perhaps, to occupy mote 

than one of the three forts, tu an at ack on, or an 

eiapt to take possession of, either ol them, will be re- 

garded aw an act of hustili ?, and you may then put 
tour command into«uber of them which you may deem 
most proper to increase iu power ol resistance, f ou 

»re al-o authorised to lake similar step* wbeuever you 
have tangible evidence ol a design to proofed to a hos- 
tile act. 

D. P. BUTLKR, 
Assistant A.'iutait Iteneral. 

F..ar Moi ltkir si. 0. December 11, l.v>t). 
This U w conformttv to mv instruction* to Major Buell. I 

JoHN B. FI.OYD, Secretary of War. 
Tbewe were the last instructions transmitted to Mxj 

Anderson before his removal to Fort Sumter, with a 

single exception, in regard to a particular which docs 
not iu any degree affect the present question. Under 
these circumstance-. it is clear that M jor Aodenwu 
acted u[«on his own responsibility, and without autho- 
rity, unless, indeed, he had“tangib!e evidence ol a de- 
si u to proceed to a hostile act’' on the part of the autho- 
rities <>| Sooth Caroliua, which has not yet been alleged. 

-Stall he i- a brave and honorable officer, and justice re- 

•t urew that he should not be condemned without a lair 
hearing. 

Hi* first impulse, the I’rc-ideut say*, wes to remand 

Major Ander-on to Fort Moultrie, but the actiou of the 

alitiioriUen of South Carolina, in aeiaiug that post, Castle 

I’.uckuey, the arsenal, custom house. A.:., deprived hint 
ol the opportunity of doing thia. A* to the application 
for the removal ot the troops frotu the harlsor ot Chsrlos- 
toii, -iiupJv because tlioy have ebauged their position 
from one fort to another, he says be “cannot and wdl not 

do it,** 
1 have oulv to add that, while it ia my duly to defeud 

f url Sumter a* a portion of the public property ol the 
L oited States against hostile attacks, trom whatever ‘juar- 
trr they tucy conic, by such mean- as 1 may pauses* lor 
Una purpose, I not perceive how uch a defwli e can be 

into a uicuace against the city ol Charleston. 
axeLv or tmr coaaiwtiostas. 

Ibe Commieuooers reply, under date January 1st. As 

r*-:' ::i!s ti e japacity in wL'uh they were to In* received, 
they -a* 111.-v * wei prepared to waive formal consult ra- 

lions" and were perfectly content with the williugne?* 
ih<‘ President expressed to submit to Cuugress whatever 
propositioiis they might make. Tiioy Ultimate that the 
Pasid.-nt had |icrverled their language in making them 
-av that the prevention of civil war was now impossible. 
Tbev said no such thing—hut only that an “assurance” 
to that effect wis “impossible.” 

Agait prole.-. ing to quote our lauguage, you say : — 

“Thus me authorities ot South Carolina, without wailing 
or asking for an explanation, and d rubtless believing, as 
\o h it expry—cd it, that the officer had acted tsot ouly 
without but against my orders,” A,'. We expressed no 
such opinion iu reference to the (relief ol the people of 
South Carolina. Tire lauguage which you have quoted 
was applied solely and entirely to our assurances obtain- 
ed here, and b.i-cd, »s you well know, upon your own 
declaration—a declaration which, at that time, it was 

impossible for the authorities ot South Caroliua to have 
known. 

As to the p'e Igo not to change the military status at 

Charleston, at.d the course of the President generally, 
the Commissioners sav : 

You did not reinforce the garrison in the harbor of 
Charleston. You removed a distinguished and veteran 
officer from the command of Port Moultrie because he 
attempted to increase his supply of ammunition. You 
refused to send additional troops to the same gartison, 
• hen applied !«.r by the officer appointed to succeed him 
Y< u ace- pted the resignation of the oldest and mast 
eminent member of your Cabiuet, rather than allow the 
garrison to In- trengthened. You compelled an officer, 
stationed at Fort Sumter, t > return immediately to the 
Arsenal forty muskets which he had taken to arm his 
men. You expressed, not to one, but to many, of the 
most distinguished of our public characters, whose testi- 
mony will be placed ii|h>u the record, whenever it is ne- 

cessary, your anxiety for a peaceful termination of th's 
controversy, :tuJ your willingness not not to disturb the 
military status of the forts, it Commissioners should he 
sent to tbc tiovernmeut, whose communications you pro- 
mised to submit to Congress. You received and acted on 

the assurance from the highest official authorities of South 
Carolina, tint no attempt would be made to disturb your 
po-M *<:on of the lort- and property of the fluted St ip s, 
if you would rot disturb their existing condition until 
lb*- Commission! rs had been B« nt, and the attempt to 
negotiate hail failed. You took from the members of 
the House of Kenre-tnta'ives a written memorandum 
that ao reb an attempt should be made," provided that 
no reitiforeemen's st all be sent iuto thus; f iris, aud 
their n Ltive military -tains shall remain as at p'en ut " 

And although von attach no force to the acceptance of 
such a paper —«h hough you " considered it as nothing 
more iu rffivt than the promise of highly honorable 

.... .1.1,,.i i.. _:.t ... 

correspoodiag oMi ration on the o1 her—it inii-l he 
remembered (it we are rightly informed) that you wire 

pledged, if ton ever did send rciidoreetnents, to return 
it to those from whom you hid received it, before you 
\e ited your r* solution. You sent order* to your of- 

t.i-er* command ig them strictly to follow a line of eon- 
duet in conformity with such an understanding. Be- 
sides ill this, you had re- i\1 formal and olti- ial notice 
from th tlovernor ol South I'in liua that we bad been 
appni t. t IV' "• -io- i, u:d were on our wav to Wash- 
ington. Yon knew the implied condition umh r 
wh ch *e cam ; our arrival was notified to you, aud 
aa hour app anted tor an interview. We anivid 
ia Wa -hinginn on Wednesday, at three o’clock, 
and you aprointcl au interview with ua at 
one the next dty. Kir'v on t* ,.t day, Ttiitr-'dav, the 
new* vs eeiv I h« ro of the inoveuiciit ol M jor At.- 
de »or*. That news »*■ co nuiiiiiieatcd to you miiii.-di- 
ate'v and von postponed our u>e-tic until hall-pa-t 2 
ti’cl .k on i’-i I*v, iu older that you might consult vour 
Cabinet. On Finlay we saw \ou, find we called upon 
v an :h -;i to re.l « o our pledge. You could not di v it. 
With the I *<• have la id, and in the face of th. 
roaming an 1 c * Inure fact that yo u Se- retaiv ol War 

bad r-'g i-d l is seat in the Cabinet, upon the pnl.liclv 
avowed .-round th ;t the cti- n of M: jor And* rson had vio- 
lated th p1 dg i litili "I the "overtime:!', and that uu 
l* th* pie ha- .. in .ti• Iv it •h eined. In- was di lion- 
cr*d, d- ial w in-1* .oible; vou d-d not deuv it. You 
i! > i**t ii-mv it now, bu’ von seek to esc*|v fiotti i oh- 
I rition on the grounds, tir-t, that we terminated all ue- 
go:i-.;ii.(i hydi m in.ling, as a preliminary, the withdrawal 
0 tin I’uiL-d S' a1 troop from III-liarl*Oe of Cldc 
t*u; and -cov I, ih.it the anthoruk- of South t’arol-n i, 
1 ad ot -i-k i.: xplan*'ion ami giving you the oppor- 
tunity to vindicate vour-ilf, look po--* -iou id o’lnr 
property ol the t nited Statt Wi till nuun both 

In tin !ir pli v. w e denv pev-itiv,|y that we have ev- 
e m any w-.v, ma le anv such demand. Our lett.r is 
hi war |w> -e ion i> will a! mil bv this on record. In 
it w.- inform U \»« of the o'j-r:-.*) our mis-ioii. We iy 
that i* woitbl have Imvii our du y to have as-tired you ol 
0 ir re lim si to eniiimrocc negotiation* with the most 
1 a ii*-1 and an iou* Jcsire to s. tile all niie-lions bclwc'cti 
ua itui '>!. utid to onr mtitii d advantage, bm that evi iita 
ti»-i i. !• -diia n ance impossible. Wo stale*I tin* 
events, and we s-iid that until some -at'-faclory cxplana- 
not; ot these • vents u..s given us. we could not prviei J; 
and th. n, having made this rcijit-t for explanation, we 

a l-led “Ami, i coming to this conclusion, we would 
urge 111*0-1 you the immediate wi'h.lrawal of the troop* 
trom the harbor of Charleston. Fader the present cir- 
c mistsnces, thev are a standing in. i.a. e which n inlets 
iioeoltat'un impn-'s-ble," *V •. “Cn-ler pre*-nt cireuui- 
•lances W at circumstances * Why, clcarlv the oc- 

cupation of Fart Sumter and the dismantling of Fort 
Moultrie by Mij >r Aide on, in the face of your pi. Jges 
a id without exp a u.lion or practical di-avowul. And 
there i- nothing in the letter which would, or could, have 
prevented von Loin declining to withdraw the troops, 
and oil- ring the re»'oratioti of the status to which vou 

were pledged, if such had been your desire. It would 
hive In en si-, r and letter, ill our opinion, to have with- 
drawn ih-' troi''’*, and vhis opinioti we urged upon you, 
hut we d- »M*t.‘i*fe>/ nothing but such ail explanation of the 
event' of toe last twenty-four hours »* would restore our 

confidence in th-' spirit with which the negotiations 
•linnl-l tw» conducted. In relation to this withdrawal ol 
the troops from the harbor, we are compelled, however, 
to notice one passage of your I'tier. Referring to it you 
sav “This I cannot do. This I will uot do. Such au 

idea was never thought of by me in any possible cootiti- 

munir ttiou between myself and any human being.” 
In r< plv to ibis statement we aro compelled to say 

that your conversation with us left upon our minds the 
distinct impression that you did seriously contemplate 
the withdrawal of the troops from Charleston harbor.— 
And in support of this impression, we would add, that 
we have the po-iuve assurance of gentlemen of the high- 
est possible public reputation aud most unsulli-d inti g- 
rity—men whose name and fame, secured, by loug ser- 

vice aud patriotic achievement, place their testimony be- 

yond ca.il—that such suggestions had becu made to and 
urged upon you by them, ar.d had formed the subject of 
more than on.- earnest discussion with you. And it was 

this knowledge that induced us to urge upon you a poli- 
cv which had to recommend it its own wisdom and the 
might of such authority. As to the second point, that 
the authorities of South Carolina, instead of asking ex- 

planations, aud giving you the opportunity to vindic te 

yourself, took possession of other property of the United 
States, we would observe, 1st. That even if this were so, 
it does not avail vou for defence, for the opportunity for 
decision waa afforded vou before those tacts occurred. 

We arrived iu Washington on Wednesday ; the 
new- form M»jor Ander-ou reached here early on 

Tbur.-d tv, and was immediately communicated to 

you. All that day men of the highest consideration— 
men who had striven successfully to lilt you to your 
great office—who had beeu your tried and true friends 
through the troubles of your Administration, sought you 
and entreated vou to act—to act at once. They told you 
that every hour complicated vour positiot. They ou’y 
asked nis to give the assurance that it the tacts were so 

—that if the commander had acted with- ut and sgauist 
vour orders, and :n violation of your pledges—that you 
would restore the status you bad pledged your honor to 

maintain. Vou refused to decide. \ our Secretary at 

War, your immediate aud priper adviser in this whole 
matt- r, waited anxiously for your decisiou, until he felt 
that delay was he outing dishonor. More than twelve 
hours passed and two Cabinet meetings had adjourned, 
before you knew what the authorities of South Carolina 
had done, and vour prompt decision at any moment of 
that time would have avoided the subsequent complica- 
tions. But, i! you had knowu the acts of the authori- 
ties of South Carolina, should that have prevented vour 

keeping vour faith What was the condition of thing- 
Kor the last sixty days you have bad iu Chatle-ton har- 

bor uot force euougb to hold the forts against an equal 
em'inr. Two of them were empty; ono of those 
two the most important iu the harbor. It could 
have been talteu at auy time. ^ oil ought to 

know better than anv man, that it would have 

been taken, but for the efforts of those who put 
th. tr trust in your houor. Believing that ih-y were 

thieatfin-d bv Port Sumter especially, the people were 

with difficulty restrained from securing without blood 

the pos*e-.-iou of this iuqtortuut fortress. Alter luauy 

and cite rated aasuraiices given ou your behall, which 

we cannot believe unauthorized, they determined to for- 

bear, and i good laith vent on their commissioners to 

negotiate wiih you. They meant you no harm—wished 
van no ill. Thev thought of you kindly, believed yon 
true, and were willing, as far as was coi sisteul with du- 

tv, to spare you unoec.-snary and hostile col ii- n. 

Scarcely had these commissioners left than Msj Ander- 

son waged war. No other words will describe bis aciiou. 

It was not a peaceful change lroiu one lort to another, 
it was a hostile act iu the highest sense, and only justi- 
fied in the presence of a superior euetnv, and iu immi- 

nent peril. H abandoned his position, spiked Ids guns, 
burned his gun-carriages, made preparations lor the de- 

struction of his po»t, aud withdrew undercover of the 

night to a safer position. This was war. No 

tutu could have believed (without your as- 

surance) that anv officer could have taken 
such » ,tep, not only without orders, 
but aguiu-t orders. What tbe State did was in simple 
elf-d-leuc*; lor this act, with all its attending c rcum- 

itsDces » is «s much war as tiring a volley ; and war 

beiug tius In-guu, until those commencing it explained 
their action and disavowed their intention, there was no ! 
ro->m for d« lav ; and even at this moment, while we are 

writing, t is more tbau probable, from the tenor of vour 

letter, that reinforcement* arc horning on to the con- 

tlicl, so that when the first gun shall he firtd, there will 
have been, on your part, on continuous, consistent He- 
rns of actions, commencing iu a demonstration essenti- 
ally warlike, supported by regular reinforcement, and 
terruin itii g in defeat or victory. Aud all dlls without 
tlie slightest provocation ; lor, among the many things 
which you l ave said, this is one thing tou cannot sav 

—TOU hive waited anxiously for news from the »« at of 
war, iu hopes that d> lay would furnish some excuse for 
this precipitation. Hut this “tangible evidence o' u de- 
sign to pioceed to a host do act, on the part of the au- 

thorities of South Carolina,” which is the onlv j'tst lior- 
tion of M-jor Ander-c.u you are forced to admit, “has 
not yet been alleged." Hut you have decided ; you have 
resolved to hold, by force, what you have obtained, 
through our misplaced confidence; and by relusing to 
d savow the action ol M >jor Auderson, have converted 
his violation of orders into a legitimate act of vour Ei- 
ecutive authority. Be the issue wLut it may, of this we 

are assured that, if Fort Moultrie has beou recorded in 

history hs a memorial of Caroii'i gallantry, Fort Sumter 
will live upon the succeeding page as an imperishable 
testimony of Carolina faith. 

By vour course, you have probably rendered civil war 

inevitable. Be it so. If you choose to force this issue 
upon us, ih^St .te of South Carolina will accept it: and, 
relying upon Him win) is the (iod of Justice ss well as 

the find of Hosts, will endeavor to perform the great 
dutv which lies before her hopt fully, bravely aud thor- 
oughly. 

Cur mission being one for negotiation and peace, aud 
your note leaving us without hojai of the withdrawal of 
the troops from Fort Sumter, or of the restoration .of the 
xtalu i/iut existing at the lime of onr arrival, aud intimat- 

ing, as we think, your determination to reinforce the gar- 
rison iu the harbor of CinylcsUlU, wj respectfully inform 

you that we propose returning to Charleston to-uiorrow 
afternoon. 

We have the honor to be, sir, 
Very respectfully, vour obedient servants, 

K W. BARNWELL, f 
J II AI»AM”\ [-Commissioners. 
JAMES LOUR, ) 

To bis Excellency the l’rcsideut of the United States. 

TLe following is the endorsement upon the document' 
E\k< i'tivk Mansion, M 1 -tf o’clock, Wednesday. 

This |ia|>er, just preaented to the President, it of such 
a eharacier that bo declines to receive it. 

KO’MCi: TO f t H f| I KS. 
Y|TK would Inform our friends and tli“ ptiMIc in-m-rilly, that 
t I »p li4vc on hand a Lr« ami lr- rt. -of S-rrn-.t, Boo'* 

snl Min. *, -uilit.lv lor li II liamis. I nrarlt g the lulliwiUK 
k:rd< 

M-n, lltavjr Dnuhlr Sol** Nailed Hill P>v il llr anx 
•* •• Serin.) 

•* Drive;a Boats 
11 Evtra Good A'in.»rr Brogans 

Won.«u'a 44 Heavy Dutch Bo *:* 
44 Grain Bout*, far huuse servants 

Tojr?th*r w*th a full and varied a *'rtni< nt of Bolts and Shots 
fur i.u\ and Olr is 

Those In w.»nt of goo I 9hm f will please <•<II and examine oor 

stock before making tLelf purchases, a# ire ire del rniined to sell 
low. PUTS VX A WaTr.H 

Nu II* Main St *-t 
I 1 

TIM FOIL AM' »STALK ( IP OIASI FAi rO*f, 
No. 38, front.y Street, N. V., 

JOHN J.< ROOK K A: fO., 
Arc niinuf»rtur!nr under t*-. tr Pairat 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
1‘LAIM, I'KHTCK OR IMIlIOSiU), 

Bl'lTA (ILK P«>R « RAPPING 

MML (IT AMI' CAVSMH.SU TofcACCUX, fHUSi, 
NIMf Cf, Ac. 

Titbit I'.-.i. u full, All *!rrv M. lu »*:: ui'i.i »nd jtictuti 

to iLr Imported uttl. y. 

MuliiIio Cap?*, 
IMVALDABLP for iMtllnc (ii’ttK :*lr Mine, or c.tlicr liquid* 

Jtkl, A.., stMupul will. Of turn.* t,i dt*lt-D ttqultcd. 
ALSO, 

| T 

tf~ st-.u im, ’ix* II IN Kit. _./J 
SLOATH 

CKLlftk \T£1> LI I in If LOiK SriTi!! 

SEWING MACHINES, 
An;, v. V MAXI LCU'Stlf t\ THU 

UMOV MANE* \» irfHNG CO., 
(fa.t l.eitvr Manufacturing Co ) 

Ol Ku'liixioinl V iri^inia, 
ANII ARE POH SALE AT .-TORE 

Wo. ‘Jill Mlniu Slreel!! 
Thwc M*i rmul c( Horn* Manufacture, are W4.-rir.tcil thebMt 

In Uae. 

PLKASR 
< ALL ,*.Nn KXAHIIMv TISKMI. noS 

c. (;r\M £T, 

HAIYHES, JLULl.ia AM) .SILVER WARS, 
k.AHl.r. MviUiU.. Main MUiilCT, 

III. Itntou.l, u, 

KYKRY DKBOkl(‘TION Or 

WATCHES, IN «01. 0 AND SIEVE R CASES, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
C AiUKO, fOIIAL, LAVA A n S> HAUL SKTS 

BIl.VKU TkA BUT.', 
PITOIIVUB, (lOliLKTS, 

PPOONS and pours, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
N|iuuu>, I'orlta, l.aili. x, Ac., Ac., 

|«T—tr 
_ 

I ABINBT w a::. i$f.i»- 
»TEAI».1. blds, 

C1IAIRB, AH. 

BJBtiVIN Sc ATKINSON. 
GOVERNOR BTRKKT, 

Kl« HKORD, Va. 

GR tTKKUI* for a long conferred patronage, the unltrsigne.) 
hive th* pleasure to renew thel obligations forth. a ime, *nd 

to Invite public attention to the Urge at. ck «»f FUKSITURK now 

on hand, ind to which they are constantly making additions, of 
their owu uianuh&c-ure. 

t AIU.Oi: SKI'SANO <7/.t MHKi: SETS 
Of Rosewood, Mahogany. Walnut, Oak, an various iryiex. The 
furnishing of some of their Barb Beta cannot he *effad, eape i* 
ally those of the best French and English broc;Ut:iie al.ks, of the 
richtst hues and finest textur 

d•// 71?v 

Large cushioned AHM CHAIRS' of erery variety, besides every 
style of tine Chair, for rarlor. halts, Ac. Cane Best, Hash bottom, 
and Windsor Chairs, from plain to the best. 

HKDS 
Ifalr and Shark, udOntton Mattresses, Feather Beils. Bolsters 

stul Pillows, on hand anil made to order, with everv article nec -te 
atry to furnish, Iroin the most splendid mansion to the plainest cob 
tagc home. 

viwkkta Kina. 
They are also prepared to furnish a' short notice, any kind of 

Ba-ial Case, ilther wood or met a lie, with all necessary grave 
rloihcs, andtu attend to the I'ndertaking in all Its departments, 
with promptness and dl-patch ile-2 6m 

H k Hll Tl.MKS AND < IILI> W E.AIIIKIt « DUE 
TOGKTIKR. 

riVIKN «a*e.moi*y hy saving fuel, save both, and'n- 
£ crease yoor comfort at the same time, by procuring 

HKATKRB, RANGrS and fcT 0VI2S of the latest and me it |«sw«^ 
approved construction. —l\_- 

The “Victor Gas Burner” warms too rooms with one scuttle of 
coal, end never loses fire. 

* Ti e Portable (Irate Is both cheerful and sensible 
Btoves sold by me. In years least, repaired or taken in exchange 

for mw. 

n** ■*econ 1 hand ?tnvea sold cheap 
Al«o. Plumbing, lias-Pitt'rig and Tin Work done with despatch, 

at the Governor Street 8-ove Store," Itrlvin’s How Richmond, 
Va UFORGE hTAHHFiT. 

5^'* Terms crash *te!7-L\xv 
G- t ,i»K» HIliKKM. I 'S LdMJDN POKTKH.- 
a>l Just received and fot sale by 

• Irlfi I Clil.I V .V I’ll 7„> Main .«t._ 
A FPLK UH ANDY, of good quality, for sale by~ 

de.fi 6t I* A G. B DAVENPORT. 

I .TIN l! OLD WINKS AND I.KJIOKN of every d>- 
sertplion, sultab e for Christmas season and for sale In ijuan- 

titiea to suit purchasers. BF1 DxN A Mlf.I KR. 
lies It C I’earl * Ca-y Streets. 

I)OTATO> S«—fid hbls Superior Northern Mercer Potatoes, 
f just received and for sale by 

HtINr.t MUM 

Pd 1.01 It —infill bl.ls Family Kstraand Superfine Flour, choice 
brands, for sale hy 

delt HUNT A JAM S 

Hilt Ala & V‘!!iGYh 

“HORSK TONIC,” 
FdOR Improving the cnndltisn of llarse,, Mules. Cattle, Ac., giv- 

ing them an appetite ail re 'loving them of Hals anil Worms, 
ili lehnuLd, Surf.lt and Distemper, and a I diseases io which a 

horse U subject iternal.y. This "Uo'»e Tonic" gives them an ap- 
petite snd a tdo,sv cost of hair, and can he l-ft off after the ani- 
mal Is Improved wi hoot M< falling to tils lir.t poor condition We 
have yet to h *ar of a single In-lance wh-re tilt "Horse Tonic" has 
tailed lu doing what wc recommend. H ad th* following highly 
flattering tritr. filial given to us unsolicited, hv Mr K Lindsey 
Walker, formerly of Albemarle, hut now resi dog In New Kent 
county. 

Prose okh 1st, 1860. 
Ms J. P Divtt- 

Data Ala I take great t»leasur> In saying that for the last four 

years I have heeu using your "Horse Tonic" anti have f.iun-l It 
without exr.pUun th- b«st medicine f -r horses I have ever tried. 
For giving an appetite and Improvement in animals g.-ncrally, It 
ex -oeds anything I e?ersaw. Very respecrfUtlv, 

K. UND.-EV WALhKR. 

This “Hotse Tonic" Is manufactured only hv J. r Duval. Dreg- 
gbr, comer M ila A Inch Btre.-l., and aold by alt Druggists In th. 

Colled Males. ___d**81 

ry RICHMOND POTTERIES, fff 
I'UOT OF MAIM STREET, ROCKETTS, 

AND 

CORNER OK CARY AND 12T1I STREETS, 
HKTMIOND, VA. 

KEESEE <5c FATVFt, 
PROPRIETORS. 

THK suHi-rlh^r* retp* otfUily i* f*>rni thr movdtAota of Vlrpwt, 
Norih Cii'tUoii and Tcnu«*Me«, Uittthcjp are manufitriunuf 

the qua 111 of 

STONE-WARE, 
Which th y will sell at the very lowest prices, «>ifA a lU-tml dit- 

'"sir AUWare sold by us will he delivered In:any r*r» of lbs 

Oil, free of charge. DA VID P t Rh 

V Kin I I KAMIk »*« AND OTIIKKS 
r| wish Og a cl.oVe artlele ..rph.trv, Madera, Port, Prencb 

Brandv, Arrack J.mlara Rum. :• d. h, Irl.h, and live Wbilkl ». 

an.I a full assortment of the be.t brands Champagne, can ti .d H em 

at lit* lowest price lu quantiliee to rult, at oL.iV’w'ivk "" 

H*I, (J Ma'nsL 

i:\LTinoUG LOCK HARE* IT A I*. 

! ESTABLISHED AS A RKPUUK KKOU QUACKERY. 
1 The Only > lure wlicnnOnrr mnhe Obtained. 

OK. JOHNSO N hue discovered the most Certain, Speedy and 
only Effectual Remedy In the Wnrul for WeakneM) of the 

lUck <.r l.lml.-t, Strictures, Affection* «.f the Kidneys and Bladder, 
Involuntary Dlsch trvrs, lmpotency, General I>eM!lry, Nervous- 
tn its, Dyspepsia, I. incuor, lot# Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpl- 
tatloo of the Heart, Timidity.Trembllnrs, Dlmnc.a of bight or Old- 

dine**, Dlscue of Ihe Head, Throat, Nt.se nr bkln, Affections of the 
Lungs, S'omarli or Bowels those Terrlt le Disorders arising f.on 
tlie Solitary Haldteof Youth— those smtaarr and lolltsry prat-tlec* 
r.i re fatal to their victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners 
of Ulysses, Alighting their most brilliant hopes or antic pations,ren- 
dering marriage, Ac., Imp' rslble. 

YOUNG MEN 
Especially, who have become the victims of bolitary’ Vice, tbit 
dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweeps to »n uutilue 
Iy grave thousands nt Young men of Ihe tot al exalted talents and 
brl-Hant Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listening 
8-nates with the thunders cf eloquence, or waked to tcslacy the 
llylng lyre, may call with full conn deuce. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware of physical weakness, organic debhlty, deformities, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

He who places himself under the ears of Dr. J. may religiously 
confide In his honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon lit* 
skill us a Physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS. 
Immediately Cured and Full Vigor Restored. 

This Dreadful Disease—which render. Life miserable and MarJ 
rtage Impossible—le Ihe penalty paid by the vlrt'ms of Improper 
Indulgences. Young pet sons are too apt to romrolt excesses from 
not being aware of ttie dreadful consequence* that may ensue.— 
Now, who that understands the subject will pretend to deny tha 
the power of procreation Is lo-t sooner by those falling Into Im- 
proper habits than by Ihe prudent ? Besides being deprived of the 
pleasure of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive 
svtn toms to both body and mlud arise. The system becomes De- 
ranged, the Physical and Mental Funrt or.s Weakened,Loss of Pro- 
creative Power, Nervous Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of the Frame, 
Coughs, Consumption, Ac. 

OFFICE NO. T SOUTH FREDERICK STREET. 
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few doors from the 
corner. Kail uut to obs.rve uatfle and number. 

Letters must he paid and contain a stamp. The Doctor's Diplo- 
mas hang In his office. 

DR JOHNSON, 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, graduate from one of 
the most eminent Colleges In the Unite I States, and the greater 
part of whose life has been spent In the hospitals of I. .ndon, Par- 
is, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has Heeled some of the most as- 

tonishing cures that were ever known; many Troubled with ringing 
!u the head and ears when ns'ecp, greet n rvousnms, bu ng alatm 
e»l at sudden sounds, ha-hfulin-as, with frequent Idicddr.p, at 
teii'ed sometimes whit a derangement of mind, were rured Im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured thers-lves by Itn 

proper Indalgrn and solitary habha, which ruin both body and 
mind, ur lit lug them for either hosiers*, study, society or mar- 
riage. 

These are some of the and and melancho'y tlf.-ris pto.luced l.y 
early habits t.f.yottUt, via : Weakness of the Back and IJmhr., 
Pains in the Head, Dmn.i as of Bight, la.ss of MttrVular Pew..-, Pal 
pltatit.ii of the Heart, Dyspepsy. Nervous I rltahlllty, Derange- 
ment of the Digestive Fund bins. General Debility, Symptoms of 
Consumption. 

IllSTtai—The fearful effects nn the mind are much to hj 
dr> a-l- o Loss nl Memory, Confusion of Idea-, Depression of gpir 
Its Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Borlety, SrlMM'ruat, Love of 
Solitude, T ml illy, Ac ar.- some of tin evis produced 

Tb, usan-lt of peran: s of all agtvein now judge a hat Is the cause 
of their dt-c'lping health. It sin g u>- It v ig .r, 11 eomla » tit, | v'e, 
nervous anu m.v i;i» ‘»• ••c: •» *pp» titti.nr a^uui uia 

eym, cough St.d ayu ptorr.s 11 c iwuiuptlon. 

OU>'d MKIf 
V.;o have Iqjarcd th<*aiJe|vt.J i,y a ,.t tnln practice Indulged In 

ttluiu * I ibiifrfqnpniiy learn* d irem evil companions, or 
at sc’-ool, the IT »p nf «),irh ar** nightly f«*tt, eveu when *un*t*p, 
in « If o-.t rur. d re* den marruip* Impossible, and dr.-troys both 
mind «ml o lv, r.lmul 1 j:p;*tv Imnicllitclj, 

Wh »t a pity that a jfijnp run, thf hope of his C anary, the 
darling of hi* parents, ‘lion »! he ttiitlehvd from all pri sprrta and 
.*nj •vmenl of iKe, l»jr the c'-n-rquruou of deviating from the paiii 
of nature and in luljgiiu In a ccrt.ua secret tub:;, bmli person* 
mf.-t, before .oiHrmpi.tUng 

r- RcftUnt a stitid mi.i ! .rid ..!» art- the most neeesmr? reqnl-t* 
tio*. to prom.di ii'irn.• *:»! h»pptn«*. Ii.d*- r|, wlthot'i tl.ee.tiie 
i'.Ucney ihrough H'e hi.'Mncd a v -»ry pilgrim lb*; the p-. ; t 
hoi* ly darkens to the vi r. lh*- mild I., '*mrp 1 i.i..sr»*d tr.th d«*s 
pair and tilled with tnc tnei ••».■h.*l> r» .Uction Unit the liapplues* of 
another i>( (ui* d Idielil- *1 with o *r w n. 

iHVf tHK OK IMntl I'KNV.K, 
When the tidsyti. h • .«r»*l Imprudent v.<i.\ryof pleasure finds he 

has unh'i.eit th.- pe.di of thir painful •!!*>• « e, it t o often happens 
that an ilhdiunl sense ui shaiue, or drerd of (ilsrnrerr, deters him 
frOc» apphiug |.» thosr who. from odm and retprctaldlity,can 
ah lie befriend hbn If fnlfa Into the t, md* ?»f t|. h* i. rni.t arid 
•hf iilng pret t* t- r*. * ha,If ■ ipaM. of c...In filch l«2«* notary 
;.ut. Alice, keep ldio trifling mot !h after in-nth, or as |.»:.g an the 
*ioaih *1 h e can he cMuii-.l, nod in de- pair leave him with ruined 
health t*- «i *h fiver his pa!!ii<. dls .pi.olntim nt ; or, by the u-*e of 
th .t deadly pnUon, M- cury, hasten th- imnstMuti nal syat* in ot 
tiis Pnlole dl»'*kst*. «ui h as afKliflD of the Heu'l, Throat, Nose, 

Sbln, etc., proerexmg wUli iilght?ul rapidity till death put* p. 
riori to his d:. vlfa* -mI rlngj by a* udii.g hint that ur. discovered 

itvy from those I 1 

KNDOftpKUKNT OK THU PSIKU. 
The many tln*n imi- cur* « at tins in-tituimn vciihln the lint 
,*t ui,s&dUu numfci im Important fturgtcal Operations 

perh-roj. d l*v hr J.dm-Inn. wllm I by the Teputt.*.* of th- ‘‘bun'* 
.>1 u any ..th p ip rs, n..tires of v filch have appear» d again and 
if sin betor. iheputdie. hrfddri his it tn-iicir an a gentleman of 
character and responsibility, Is * sufiir.ient guarantee to the at 

KKIN DIRKAKKH VIThll.Y <HH M» 
Persons trrhlup- should he particular In d.rectlpy tl*e!r letters to 

i.b IniUt.ilii ii, in the foil -w'u.y m .M.i 

John m joiivfrroN, si h„ 
Raitimor- !e k ll'-pital, 

v 

frn ( AN H Dl HUN POHU.II Jus! r» -lyrd ftHy 
s* / ra% b huhl'a KorUr, the best I’orter tinpori- 1, fnr ^ale iu 

qU*ut?tto. to suit, by rilhlJuV k CO, 

IMPROVED FKkSCH YOKE SHIBT EMPORfl'M. 
Ge*nl lomeiis Fm-nisliin^Goo.lfl 

K hsv.' ■ >w on l'iuiit nver.tik* .1..* Shirt., all prim, quaCtln 
l» ah.I Ityliw, »luch »i are iloflng cut at rclactJ wncr. 
Ili we FMrU art all meilr will, the fauiuus ImprovrJ Kiesch 

Voke anJ an- warr»nt-i! to fit. 
Onr k.iortnient of Tit-* an-l Crar.it* can’t be brat !a the city of 

UlrbuiuDit. 
TV. woo 'l call allccllt.n to our laryc .tnrk of Pn.Tcr Pbirti an 

Draw- r*. which I* very full, ou.l contain, loll line. In 811k, Uuutr 
Mt-HnoM, I In •u, a:ul Cutton 

We hove Increased our facllllirt for m .kinr 8Mrt* to or-lcr, at 
the shortest posalMe cotlce, an.l a perfect 5t wurrante l. 

Alto, on hand, a fine atoik of K- ‘..If 'I vie Cl ili'nir. 
HTI KTI VANT * M.VtUVtKK, 

Iris No. »t Main «tre. t. Cor 14tb Ft. 
IKMTM DHtiAMhi; KOUNV W e have a fe», vtrjr 

a "I auptrlor ill ri.ii.tf Dow-.i. A'.o, .cme of utver prlera. 
ilelll Cl II Ml 4 CHKWKBY 

Major ciuiina military TAcna, 
J lVI.8 UTiilDIIUI rlt A <0 have jml tece’.vtd— 

MANTA!. OK "PION K 'C TIIK VOLI N IKER8 *N1) 
M1 LIT!A OK T'lK CMTKD 9TATK8. With riUKcrom lllu. 
trattoi.v 11/ Majur VVil'.lamOiiha-n. Instructor cf Tai tic*, Vir- 
k uia M.M'arv IcatUu'-. I’rir f.‘..’*0 

T1 mh.eiihira have alv> for taie a full .Lick of other MIIITA 
RY uo..K'. |a8 

FINK SALT In prime order, f-.r rale by 
.>.)»! .Iel4 w. H PLEASANTS. 

*i:sc V A\TS tl.OTIIHU, 
flinos* It) want of anv kiuil, quali-.y or quatitlly of Servant] 
I Olotlil'iiti are Invited to eiainine our (lock, wi'h the aaauranc* 

that our prior* will be found adapted to ti e Umei 
JAM EMMI, BALDWIN A CO, 

GUM INF. HAVANA C IK A KN.-For .ale bv 
dt44 DOV K A CO.. Druirtti*** 

(10TT0N YARN, Was! !l n F h ry, from No. 4 to It, 
J f..r aab- by ia4_JOHN N. CORDON A SON. 

MOLASSKS.~New crop Orleans Sugar and Molasses, re- 
ceiving. for sale by 

jr4 JOHN N. OORDON * BON. 

ni»ii! fi.siii fish;: 
I’ ion hbl*. Halifax Out Herring*, 

2<l do Small Fat No 3 Mackerel, 
40 y,.. do., 
10 Large do, 

6 II No. North Carolina Shad floe. 
In store, for «a!e by de3—ts WINSTON A POWIUUL 

\lflllTK\VANU HliIJNllEN.-A large r.stortrurnt, for 
Tf sale I v dal I _DOVE k CO., DruggLU. 

“1JET THE BEST.** 

Splendid Stock ofPianos. 

WORCESTER'S NEW SCALE. 
WI offer for tale a full atsorlmeet oftha moat superb 

PIANO PORTKH 
ever offered for *ale hithls market, and a«k an examination from 
those lu want ofths bKjr P1AN08 at the towmt /irittn. 

A. MOllRIH, 
oc26 Buokse.ler and Dealer In Pianoforte*. 

MILLINERY FALL TRADE, 1860. 
TDKHIRK to call attention to my removal from No. 109 Main 

itreet, to the commodious new building No. 229 Main street, ad- 
joining the new 

“8POT8WOOD HOTKL,” 
between 6th and 9th streets, where 1 am prepared to exhibit a larg- 
er stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS 
and ready-made MIP.lnery Aitich s than heretofore, censh-tlng of 

Bilk,Straw and Velvet Bonnets, Bonnet Plume*. Ribbons, French 
and American Flowers, Bridal Breaths. Head Dresses,Dres* Ca‘s, 
l.a. c Cap* and Berthas, Crape and Muslin Collars am! Hleeves In 

fants'Caps, llat* and Cloak* Ruohe* and Tab*, Ac In ad styles 
la connection with the general Millinery business, I will manufac- 
ture to order Cloaks and Mantillas, orall kinds, In the latest fash- 
ionable styles, at reasonable prices. All orders will receive prompt 
snd special attention. N. C. BARTON, 

,«| 
__ 

229 Main lit. 

*> CAO (III lh. WHISK E V. all qualities, for sal* by 
«joUU d«2B—iw WM WALLACE SONS 

IIA<• N OLD DOVBRN.1IBNT JAVA COF- 

*t bids ”11" Ooff<-e Pugar 
20 Patent Cut do 
10 Crushed do 
10 Pulverlied do 
20 half chests Uieen am! Black Tea* 
80 boxes Ptne Apple and Kngllsh Dairy Chees* 

A large assortment of English Sauces and Hcklei. 
Also, French and Fngllsh Mustard. 
Jnst received and for sale by YAN01CY A HARRIFON, 
Ocl2 219 Main street. 

WIIGGLGB A H II.SOV* 

SEWING MACHINES. 
WITH new Improvements, at reduced prices. The Wheeler A 

Wilton Manufacturing Company having gained all their 
suits at law with Infringing manufacturers of He*log Machines, 
propose that the public shall be benefitted thereby, and have ac- 

cordingly reduced the prices of tl.e!r,Hewlng Machine*. After this 
date they will be told at rate* Dial wdl pay a fair pr-fit on the colt 
ol mannfaelure, capital) Invented, and expense of making saLs— 
such prices as will enable them to make first class Machines, and, 
as h-retufjre, cm.rantre Urein In every particular. 

NFKDLEH, MLR, Ac., at reduced price*. 
OFFICE AND HURSRimn 

221 ItlaluMreel, Rlclimiilirl, V». 
FA IKS OF 18R0. 

WHEELER k WILSON. 

Utuiill, Victorious*! 
AWARDS BY VIRUIN1A MKCHAN108' INMITHTE ON 

SEWINti n.Ulllr\E«, 
TO WHKKLKR A Wlh*>N, lstCUss Premium—liver Medal. 
To the I.VsrkR CO of Richmond, 2d Class Premium—Diploma. 
To (1ROVKK A ItAKKS, Bd Class Premium Diploma 

ON HEWING MACHINE WORK. 
1st Premium to WIIIUCL5R A MILS0N. 
2d Premium to the Lk’BrCR CO. 

eo26— dcAwtf____ 

(TLO t K WI.O i K We hav- a few very superior 
J Black Cloth an I Velvet Cloaks, of entirely new and e;eg*ot 

patterns, which we offer ftrtale at price* very mu> h tedueed A 
few of the ab .vr are very el. gant, and differ from anything that 
has hern sold in Richmond. ClilLM A CHK'KKV 
dell__ ________ 

C10HN STA H<’ll-F*r making pud.Mng*, pier, Ac.,fc.rsals 
) i.y dc-4 DCV1 A 00, DruggiaU. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Tub Axuloaxiatuin or Laxoi acks—There is » grow- 
ing tendency in ihi* ago to appropriate the moat ex press- 
ire words of oilier languages, and after a while to incor- 
porate them into our own; thus the word Cephalic, which 
is from the Greek, signifying “for the head,” is no-v be- 
coming popularise d in connection with Mr. Spalding's 
great Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a 
more general wav, and the word Cephalic will become as 
common as Electrotype and many others whose distinc- 
tion us fotcign words has been worn away by common 

usage until they seem 1 native and to the manor born.” 

’ardlr Realized* 
Hi ’ad 'n 'orrible 'eadache this hafternoon, hand hi stepped hinto the I’apothecnries hand says hi to the man, ‘‘Can you 
hcasc tun of ban 'cadache ?" “Docs hit haehc ’ard," says 
'e "II xercdinglv," says hi,hand hupon that ’e gave me a 

Cephalic Pill, hand 'pon me 'onor bit cured me so quick 
| that I 'ardly realized hi 'ad 'ad 'an 'eadache. 

{ST* IIkaiuchr is the favorite sign bv which nature 
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural 
state of the braiu, and viewed in this light it may be look- 
ed cn hs a safeguard intended to give notice of disease 
which might otherwise esespe attention,till too late to be 
remedied; and its indications should never be neglected. 
Headaches may be classified under two names, viz :— i 
Symptomatic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is 
exceedingly common and is the precursor of a great va- 

riety of diseases, among which are Apoplexy, Gout, 
Rheumatism, and all febrtlo diseases. In its nervous form 
it is sympathetic of disease of the stomach, constituting 
»ielr hrndnrhe, of hepat^p disease, constituting hilioim 
houlacht, of worms, constipation and other disorders of 
the bowels, as well as renal and uterine affections. Dis- 
eases of tho heart are very frequently attended with 
Headaches; Ata-uiia and plethoria are also affections 
which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic Head- 
ache is also very common, being usually distinguished by 
the name of hvndnehe, sometimes coming on sud- 
denly in a state of apparently sound health and prostrat- 
ing at otn e the mental and physical energies, and in oth- 
er instances it comes on slowly, heralded by depression of 
spirits or acerbity of tenqs-r. iu most instances the pain 
is in the front of the head, over one or both eyes, and 
sometimes provoking vomiting; under this clots may al- 
so be named Nturnlyia. 

For the treatment of either class of Headache tho Ceph- 
alic Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy, r<- 

lieviug the most acute pains in a few minutes, and t,v its 
ubtb- power radicating the diseases of which Headache 

is the unerring index: 

Rriihikt.—Missus wants you to ssnd her a box of Ce- 
phalic Glue, no, a bot'ie of Prepared Pills—but I’m 
thii.kicr t! 'll**’ n. f ill if ImifK. r- kill iu>rUna I>r> 

after la owing what it is. Y'a sc she’a nigh dead and 
cone with the Sid. Headache, and wants some more ol 
that same as r< licved he r before 

I>r<iyyi*t.—Y ou must menu Spalding’s Cephalic IMIs. 
Rriilint.— Och ! sure now and you’ve sod it; here’s 

the quarthcr, and giv me the 1‘ilLs and dou't be all day 
about it aiLher: 

Constipation or Cowtivi n< in. 

No one ol the “many ill# that lledi is heir to” is so 

prevalent, so little under- tone, and so much neglected at 
Costivet,e s Olteu originating in cxrde'snefs, or sc del.- 
t.try lint its, it is legardi-d as a light di-order of loo lit- 
tle con eipietice to excite anxiety, while in reality it is 
a pneem.-or and companion ol many of the most falsi 
hi I d ie. rous dis*-„sv3, and uiiUss eaily eradicated it 
will brii {’ the sullerrr to an unt mely grave. Among 
tin- lighter evils 01 which Cost i Vt-ness D tt,e usual attend- 
ant, are Henil-u-he, Colic, Kheuinali: m, Foul breath, Pile, 
and others of like nature, while a long train of frightful J 
di ease-, -u,It »# Malignant Fevers, AIh-cmsis, Dysu- 
•ery, Dim! um, A,,.,p!exy, Epilep-r, Paralysis, Hysteria, 
Hypochondriasis, Md unholy and Insanity, first indicate » 

ihiir pr> sencc in the system by this alarmiug symptom. 
Not ntifri .piet tly the disea-i.s nornd origiimte in Consti- 
pation, but lake on mi independent existence ui.lc-s the 
ein c i' eradicated in an caily H’age. From all these 
t on idt rutioi a it fellows that the disorder honld reei ive 1 

In mediate niti Mion whenever it occurs, and no per •n I 
should neglect lo get a hoi o! Ci phalie Pills on the lii-i 
apj» arunce of the coinplaiut, as their tiuicly dm will cx- 
pel the in-idk u.s approaches of disease and destroy u.i 
dangerous foe to human life. I 

A Renl Itiesulng. 
T’Ai/t Viiin.—YYiII, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache' 
Mr*, .fettrt.—Cone! Ducior, nil gone! the p II von t 

sent cured me in ju.-t twenty minutes, and 1 wish you 
would send more u that 1 can have them handy. 

inn —Y ou tan g.-t them at any Drnggiat*. Call 
lor Cephalic Pill.-, I find they never ftil, and I recom- 
mend them in all case of Headache. 

Mr*. June*. —I shall scud for a box di'cctlv, and shall 
tel! all my suffering friends, for they arc a renl Utniny. 

t 

Twentv Mii.mons or Doi.i.ar.s sated.—Mr. Spsldinp • 

ha9 sold two n.illions of bottles of his celebrated Pre- 
pared Glue, and it is r-.tinintrd tha' each bottle saves at 1 

least ten dollars worth ol broken furniture, thus makiug 
an aggregate of twenty millions ol dolltr* reclaimed 
from total Iocs by this valuable invention. Having made 1 
his (ilue a lioii-ehold word, he now proposes to do tin- 
world still greater service by curiug all the aching head- 1 

with hi# phalie Pills, and if they are as good as hi- 1 

Glue, Headaches will soon vanish away like snow in July 

Over Excitement, and the mental care and anxiety i 
incident to dose attention to business or study, are J 
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The 
disordered state of mind and body incident to this dis- 
treving complaint is a fatal blow to all eneigy and am- I 

speedy relief from tliese distressing attacks by using one 
of the Cephalic I’ills whenever the symptoms appear.— 
It quiets the overtasked brain, and soothes the strained 1 
and jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of the stom- 
ach which always accompanies and aggravates the disor- 
dered condition of the brain. 

Fact worth Know iso.—Spalding's Cephalic Tills an 
a certain cure lor Hick Headache, Bilious Headache, Net 
vous Headache, Costiveness and General Debility. 

Guicat Discovirv.—Among tbe’ most important of all 
the great medical discoveries of this age may be consi.l- 
cred the system of vaccination for protection from Small 
Pox, the Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the 
use of Quinine for the prevention of Fevers, either of 
which is a sure specific, whose benefits will be experienc 
cd by suffering humanity long after their discoverers an 

forgotten. ( 

_ 1 
■ 

t^TDid you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you j 
remember tiie throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the t 
loathing and digust at the sight of food. How totally 
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or study. One 
of the Cephalic Pills would have relieved you from all 
the suffering which you then experienced. For this and 
other purposes you should always have a box of them ot 

baud to use as occasion requires. 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE SICK IIEADACHF.! 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
Cure Nervous Headache! 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE! 

By the ate of these Pills the periodic attack* of Xerroue nr Sid 
Headache may be prevented; and If taken at the commence 

inrnt of au attack immediate relief from palo and aickneaa will h. 

obtained. 
They seldom fall In removing the Xnu <ea and Headache to 

which female# are to subject. 
They act gently upon the hnwcla,—removing Co iirent«s 
Vor Literary Men Stnilentu, Delicate Female*, and a)! perton* 

of udantary hat-ite, they are valuable as a LmeatiH, Improving 
the apjietitr, glrlog tone and rigor to the digestive rgmi, ai.d 

reatoriag the naliral elasticity and strength of the whole system. 
The CKI’HALIC PI I.U are the result of long Investigation and 

care u ly conducted experiments, having been In use many yean, 
during which lime they have prevented and relieved a vast 

amount of pain and suffering from Headache, whether origina- 
ting in the nervoui system or from a deranged stale of the 
ttomach. 

They are entlrclr Vegetable In their enmpositlon, and may he ta- 

ken at all times with perfect safety, without mak ng any change < f 

diet, itnd the ahrence of any disagreeable hide, render it easy 
to adannieter them to children 

BKtVAKK OP C0UNTKUPKIT8I 
The genuine have live signatures of Henry C. Spalding on each 

Box 
Srid by Druggists and all other De ih rs In Medicine*. 
A liox will he sent by mail prrpa'd on recipt of the 

PRICE 2G CENTS, 
All orders should he addressed to 

HENRY 0. SPALDING, 
de22—dciwly 48 Cedar Sired, New Vofki 

RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
nmm 

Dally Paper, IS per »nouii ; Read-Weekly, |5 ; Weekly, |S ; a>< 
weys lo advance. Eemlttsnce* nay be made at thv risk of the 
f ubIUhert In all oaass where evidence la takea on Uie dcpoell of a 
letter In the Poet Office containing money. 

tWHIIIIIt 
On* Bqusrt, (10 lines) or lees, one insertion. II 

Each additional Insertion. IS 
One month without alteration.|f IS 
Three do do ]o no 
Bi* do do 90 00 
Twelve do do 85 00 

lt»0 Squares, Three months.. no 
Six months. 00 
Twelve month*.80 00 

tar No advertisement to beoocsideied by We month or year 
inlets specified on the Mannscrlpt, or previously agrted upon be 
iwcen the partlea. 

An advertisement not marked on the oepy for a specified num- 
tsr of Insertions will be continued until ordered sat, and payment 
ixacle.l accordingly. 
(W Rrutn.j.» /.ncssricnrsirrs.—To avoid any mlsunderataadlng 

Inthe partol the Annual Advertisers, It 1s properto stateitUtinctiy ! 
ihat ILeir privileges only extends to their Immediate bitlneus. Reel 
■state. Legal and all other Advertisements sent by them to be an 
kddltlonal charge, and no vvrlatlen. 
or Real Estate and General Agents’ Adre.llsements not to be | 

nserte 1 by the year, but to b» charged at the usual rates, subject 
10 such discounts as shall be agreed upon. 
t'f Booksellers and yearly advrrLiers, generally, engaging one 

>r more tpuarrs, with the privilege of change, shall not, on their 
rearly average, in any one week. Insert more than the amount 
Igieed upon as the standing rale under the contract, and all excel- 
ling such amount to be charged at the usual rates. 

Advertisements Inserted In the Semi Weekly Whig at 75 cents 
»er square of JO lines nr less fbr the first Insertion, and 60 cent* 
»er square for each continuance, or If weekly, 75 cent*. 
!—BBB5B 1 1 ■ ———- 

(sEXTEEIlEX 
MAY BATE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY 

bt vr«CHJ!dsa TntiB 

CLOTHING! FDRNfSIlING GOODS 
AT THE OLD’ ESTABLISHED IIOL^E 

102 MAIN SIREKT. 
Where for more than twenty year* first class Goods have kven 

old at right prie s. 

HTR ern ember. £1 
Tliey Warrant every article they sell, and offer at all times the 

.ARliKST B1UC A I 
LATEST STYLES 1! 

BEST BARGAINS Ml 
•’A Word lo the Wise1” 

nolfi KEEN BALDWIN k WILLIAMS. 

OLOTIITNi i. 
KMItlUEOTT, Emtlti.tiA CO., 

112 main strkf.t. 

aAVK t*d harm! a lar^«* itock of CLOTHING, tu.h u 

Orl- fT Heavrr Own oaU 
Mo«>>w Ur*rtr »lo. 
Kr-jr |*h VIM»n*y tin. 
!»'«’# Beaver Uairacka 
Blick PitfHiim rin 
Mlver MfxtdCa&afoiti 
Grey Cad iln 
VfUsti-cn llaMlnr Puits 
Black an*! Frown >r rorh Cut Suiti 
Black nn 1 K*n<*y <V§ Panta 
Fancy and BUck Bilk V.a*« 
HU. k 40*: Fancy Vrive. 
Fli rt*, ritar*, 8 -rks an ! Tiff 
Uf *!••: 8h!r s *nd Ihv.wfn* 
Fcna’ Clothing, Children'* Cl tMrg. 

For lUigHiit* •v.ll on DAKlUCOlT, HARRT* * CO 
119 M * a Uni 

WJ NTKR i 5LOTI UNO. 
I.l.T IT GO! 

orjiortunl.y l* now off. r**d tn pa*cto pet good 
flock nl I* *• price* W.* |iripn«** workirg d« wn the whole 

t. <% uud Udtk ue cmi pi. \st- the pnldh* t ^te, both In *tjle tnd 
rlre. 

WE M-’.ff.l. 'EH (HEAP. 
Oyer Cnj»t», Pu hi#** Fuits, Cn^lnier* ptnU; 
V. v. t and > I- Wt». Merino irfi »n«l Orsw^r*; 
(iliVc* Wick Ti- 4. Pcmlriih, 0. Ilat.4 and eospendera. 
Any and rvery thing •;»:> tn i»»• ar*1 nadcnl I .wn 

Fur t! e next mouth we •hull pufh sal •.* ft/onc Qatar for Ca*H 
W. 8. TJPMAX Agt, 

199 Him *t. 1 

TI i i: fa 1R: 
The Fair!! 

[arasnNrt vliHln? the City durimrth.' t’AIK, will do Well to cal! j L Mud exanii&i our uk ..f 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
hlch 1. the test »> l ave ever g.'t’en up and p Ices to 

*•* 'IT AB.I. IA * IlltS. 
PIMPPttN » MILLER, 

Opp lie Mitchell A lyin'# 
W, B. Dtvipv.v, Salesman. oc.-O 

'ALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 
NOATI WALKER &CO.. 

(Brandi of tt Baltimore House,) 
03 Corner 31..In anti I Ith or I’cnrl Mrccfa, 

RICH MONO, VA., 
DEALERS IN BEADY MADE AND AIANU FACT LIBERS 

or 
K.VTX AMI VOl TUX’ FIVE (L'lTHHO 

AND Fl'RN'ISHlKG GOOD^ 
bo • larpr sto.'L of ClfEA!’ CLOTHING, adaptnl to PorviiDt#’ 

Hear, t* whhh we Invite Die .pedal a’tentlon of 
Tot.acco Manufacturer. and Farmer*. 

oelO 
__ 

4 I.OTIinG. 
1 inrneiiso Saeriliro- 

[ HArZ It. jti.clc about Inn Over null ami Builneil Cotta, rf flf- 
L fereut i|relltie. uiol .tylra, left over from list year, which I 
avc .elect.-.1 out and 

MARKED DOWN', 
fchi.ut nn* h-*|f of the itmial »Kl IK<« |’a,vk. 

Cal! nnd exuniine t .in, ar.d >11 those * ot tied down tn fashlm 
an get d goed Article (or a very mall price, a wn»U to th^ »!*-. 
Call inly jtt.il take a ohar. e, this I* no hutahug, I mean all 1 

av, the guodi arc her*, an 1 Mint v. 
MIT 

NOTICE. 
JlUr suL.crlher having made a change In M. business nn the l.t 
* 

of July last, make it nec.-v.ary that all accounts due him pre 
at to that time ah.-ukl be close I. He would, therefore, aak of 
ol I friends and ruiln.i r» tn con>e forward and dlvcbatge Ihetr 
eb'-ednecs. Thanktul for past favors, he would ask a contlnu- 

oi 0 of their patronage to the new cor.cirn of SPENCE A CARY. 
K. It. PPKNUK. 

Nn. 12", cor Malu and 13th Pis. 
Rlcl mond, Ang. M, 1MB. ao2.Y 

COPARTNERSHIP* 
[ IIA VK this day associated with me, In the Merchant Tailoring 

and R ady Made Cl .lh'ng Bos!ne*., WM. G. GARKY, uf 
oydton, Mecklenburg. Co., Va., .aid Oupartaerahp to date from 
uly 1st, ISffO. The business will hereafter be conducted under the 
ame and .tvlenf 8picre A Oarcy. 
Grateful for tl.e Tore liheral ii.tronave I have received for the 

v*t 20 yean would most respectfully ask a continuance of the 
aide to the new concern. K. B .''PENCE, 
Jyflt No. 120 corner of Main and llllh Street. 

JOI1* t.MI.ULRA CO,, 

3RAPERS AND TAILORS, 
EXCHANGE BUILIM96, 

14tU NTKKKT, RICHMOND, VA. 
Would respectfully call attention to their new styles of 

Fall and Winter Good*. 
«22_ __ 

HOOFING!! 
GRAVEL ROOFING!!! 

BIOTEMA (OH FELT) HOOFING !!!! 
TIN HOOPING. 

We are now prepared to pot on the GRAVtL ROOFING, of a 

sry superior quality, either In town or country. 
Also, all kinds of GUTTERS, 

CONDUCTORS, 
and LIGHTNING RODS 

CHARLES, D. YALE A 00., 
aptS—4f Iron Block Governor Hirer' 

STOCKS FOR SALE. 
1* Q fk AA/ a ROANOKE VALLEY RAILROAD 1ST MORT 
psjag.a *ar\/ gage. •< per rent bonds, connecting with th> 
lichnrand and Danville, and Raleigh and Gaston Railroads, ft< 
Hies long, costing over one million of dollars, with a mortgage ol 
nly 4'i<>, INS'. Fur a minute description of the present condition and 
store prospect of the Company, pamphlets can be had at our of- 
ce. 

— ALSO— 
<WH Va. and Tennessee, Hd mortgage 
8000 York R'ver $ per cent. Bonds 
Onoo Virginia 6's 

f>0 shares Richmond Fire Association 
N> do Fire and Marine 

4000 do bank of the Commonwealth 
»«22—If_0. W. PURCELL A 00. 

nTB HAVE IN STORE AND OflVr for Sul. 
W on as favorable terms as the article can he imported for fit 
y packages (X. and X pipe*) of pure aud best quality FRENCH 
IRANDY, of our own importation. 

ap4 ALVmr A LIPSOOMP. 

WESTON & WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

90. 1ft, 
Pearl Streot, 

Richmond, Virginia. 
»u31—ly 

T a i o irStH o n aTT~ 
On I list Fiiropoun Plan, 

CITY OF NEW YORK 

Single Rooms50 Ots. per Gay, 
CITY HALL SQUARE, CORNER OF FRANKFORT STREET, 

(Upperite City Hall.) 
Meals, as they may be ordered la the spacious Refectory. There 

■ a Ifstber’s Shop and bath Rooms attached to the Hotel. 
N. B.- Beware of Uunuera and Hark men, who 

iay we are fulL It. KHKIHCil, 
oe29—ly Proprietor. 
ttr AN I’KD—ltvrry Druggist and Grocer so purchase Semple' 
VV Inf sHlhle baking Powder. Factory, 

17th and PranVItn Streets, 
JOHN W OARL'PK, 

dec'll Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer. 

WINCHEST It’S NYHI'P OF THE HYPG- 
Pll tSPHATEB, prepare! by llr. Churchill's foemn'a. ard 

xmsldersd a most Valuable remedy la the treatment fur the Con 
lumplior,. For sale, with many new and va'nahle preparations, l.y 

MEADE A HAKES, rharmaoeatlrU. 
•I. ‘,1 ISC Main at., cor. above P. 0. 

1AA Itnics ADAMANTINE 4’A N DLfcM.- For 
.1 M F sale by rleVH 

_ 
WM. WALLACE SONS 

L'KlSTALLm: JFI.LV. 
OVER .1 quart* of transparent rich Jelly can he made with one 

pakag of IP IRKi.l'G f.KLATINk', Ly our Improved dlrec- 
dent, and that willieut boiling nr the use of 

MK.DK A BAKER, Druggists, 
jat_I 'C Main Hr., torn- above P. 0. 

I ('ll I BANKETS CHAMPAGNE.-For sale hy 
ivu debt WM. WALLACE kONB. 

» 

SOUTH CRN LOCK MA.tl'FATORV, XI 
DWH.UIW Lock* of trrrj deacri; -Inn ; Sibling l»oor lrim> 

miner of the beat qual'ty. Also, rriaon and Hank Locki ; 
Hinge* and Bolt* of any hr gl.t. Bel » bung, with or without 
Tube*. 

ALL KINDS OS RE? WRING DONK 
A* I let) do work bot my own manufacture, I am prepared t« 

Warrant H to girt tnttre tatlafactlon to thoie who may rarer at 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READY, 
*W Main Street, betwen Rth and Rtn, 

fold—ly BtcwttoiD. Va 

SH UH0P PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
WE Invite the attention of'.he Farming Cututminltr 

to thla 

NEW HARROW 
which hai been tried by many practical farmem, and pronounced 
by them to be the very beet Implement yet made, for preparing 
the land for feeding .mail grain, and (Vectually corerlngth, i.e « 
after (ceding, with two hnraea doing the work of (It tingle Plnwt. 
We hare pureha»ed toe right for thcSute of Virginia,and arr new 
manufacturing ihem for the ocaulag aeaton.and retpectfully lurltt 
an examination of them. 
lyll__ GEORGE WATT A 00. 

GKO. B. L0WNE8 Wtl. B. 000E 
leOWINEN A COOK'S 

Foundry and Manu factory, 
naan rrxxwr, xux xa/x, xioaianwn, rarniu, 

HAVING made large addition to nor fhop, to xait th.e Souther 1 
trade, we will tell at the Northern price* of KM) vf,- hart 

oyerlOi different dengr.t of Plain and Ornamental Hailing, Veranda*, Halronl a, Fort la Plena, Ulndutr 
telllirda, Ac., Ac Vault *o<l Cellar lb nr*. Iron hath, Shutura, and general tllarkamllklng and flolahlng done with oraln.i. a.id 
ilcnpatcli. 

|3S“'0einetery Railing for the country, made to at to be pul up 
by an ordinary mechanic. Jaw—1> 

wiLriox & riinns’ 
SEWING MACHINES. 

ixrxgTxn av 

J. E. niKHM, Nllll Point, 
POCAHONTAS COrNTV, VA, 

AND la manufacaured nnder patent* granted in him and Jamea 
Wlilciix. dated June S, ISht. re lsturd July Id, lorn. p*t., * 

August 10,1S5S, Pebiuary 41, l*d» A'an llr.cenud under lix ,.iher Patentit, covering the entire enoatruetion of the Macf In* 
nuentlv, there c»•. be no I tigatloti in r* g*rd lu the pal.nl rlgh* It ia l.-sw ri.ni;'Heated and Uie moat perf.ct Working B< a In* Ma- chine nnv In use. 

II lormi a Oat, ev. n (nd elaatlc ae»ni, which it warranted not to rip In wear, and la reliable upon *11 kind* of fabric*. 
Price goito |75. Every Mac Idas warrant. J. 

JOHN A KELVIN, 
neivn -i Bl.ck, 

■'T" 1?tb and Oovernor street*. 

fitllk i.te/pilaln* trsttVlsr I -h ch p etnct fiRoir 
WHI'KY < h*pi(re*tM»4letr.il 
'r nl ever ki nvn.l has frrbh 
d the community a stimuli it, 
■ut, healthful and Inv lgoralim 
tthe same time a mild dcttdoi 
etc ate It ta I'WcoUlial to u 
» v* »!th the vile druggtd stiff 

hat Is palms 1 off on the rnmn 
lie, so *hlih Is iijj-iou* to 
ody snd mind. In addition to 
he ertlltrates beneath, he baa 
ecel.ed a nlpi nil from tha 

t r\rg. ABtn LTCRai. an- ip.. 
Y, and add.Uonal teatlmony 

roro Dr. da k .v.1., .1 Bv« on, *P.O tealidis Iliidci oath |Ui Its st.,- 
ute | urity. 

CI&TiriOATM. 
PaiLanat rma, ?ept. 9. USU. 

We have carefully tealnl the sam-1- >f Cietsti.ut tlrove W htsky 
rr u sent os, and hfnl tbalpcn tiini none of the PoisoPori IU' 
lances known at P'nsli (ill, vrhlrb Ii t ■■ chsrartetlstlr and Injurious 
■ivredienl of the Whisky* lu general use. 

BOOTH, GARRET A CAMAO. 
An Irtlcal Chemist*. 

Nktr Vote, Heps 8, 1 -lo. 
II aveanalvrs.l a sample of Oics'nu! Gr. re Whisky u lived 

me Mr, Ch tries Wharton, Jr of Phil* ic phla, an having care- 

ully leal, lit, I am pit us.d 10-.lat o t tuaS i’ ia entirely flee In 
mlsonous nr deleterious substances. It lb»n u o.usi'v pur. and 
In. lUvored Whisky. JAMfcrt K CHI I f. K, 

AnalyticJ Chcnnst. 
R i-tsiy, March I. Kii. 

I hare made a ebemlral analysis f comment.1 ssupk. of 
hhestnot On ce Whisky, aldeh proves t» be fr. .• from tic heavy 
>u*il Otis, and p.fleetly pure and unadulterated. 'J be fine hav. 
if this Wi !•«) IV derived Irom the (ir .In us> d In D anafa- tu. icg Is, 

Re p ctfully, A. A UAYK9, M D Plate As.ayer 
No. 1C Hoylaton Ptrset, 

Per sale by C WHARTON Ja 
Pule Principal Agrnl, 

nV — fm No 11« Wslnultlreet. Philadelphia. 

| 

l 

ri 

W 
'I1IIE Shove PL’BE W illfiIv V, COPPER IMS (I! LED from MALT- 
I El) GRAIN, be r g ruperlo' ntid unif .ms In quality, atd t !gh- 

» Improved h; r.ge i. p eferred by cnrsomcis to all uih.r Whls- 
■ les, and partb tilatly ncnmmeided tyihe beat Phpf .lens and 
-h> mists, asp.. .Sing all tin requirement* of a TRIP. TONIC, 
INVIOt RATOK, and REMEDIAL AtiKNT 

T e pvhuytkllt Water, of Philadelphia, need In the iPstllatlon of 
.Ms Whisky, ia proved by analysts to |.e the snf eat amt penst »a- 
.er In the Coiled Stoles, and to t Is may, in a great degree, be rp 
rlhoted the eacellenc* of ihi* WhUsy. 

Pm aale by 
PKEE.TOA1V A- Ml hIPbON, rhrrDlx rHsUUery, 

<h> the Hhttf/IHII Rirtr, I'hiKltt rlphui, 
Orrn'ru VC Wau. 9nur, N.t Vox* ; 

10V South Pb. »t St., PmiAPxiyau, 
nihftl—dly 

IXMiitsi;tt <V ,AM»McnO>, 
(JOVKKNOK KTUKKT, 

ABE receiving fo- the gall Trade, Carpetings, (ill Cloths, Mat 
Pngs, Curtain O od*. Cornice* und Bands, Winrlo- Shade* 

Paper Hangings, Curled Hair an 1 Moss, fur sal at low prices — 

Hatpels, Curtains, Reds and Mattresses made to order at rhsrtt De- 
ice, Paper hanging done la the city or country hy superior »ork- 
orn._ [ocl— 

liliiTIKI.lt CAM. 
X.II'C.FNK CARRINGTON, h.-ving purchased the stock of lumber 
Id r,f the 1st- Edward K. Dudley, »III continue the business at 
he old yard, Comer Franklin and 19th Bireers, where be alii b« 
rappy to serve the old custom re of Mr Dudley, and the publlo 
reii er ally. 

Btock on hand,White Pice, Vellcw Pine, Flooring, " alnut, Cher- 
y, Ash, Mala gany, Maple, Button-Word, l aths, Hhlng es. A,- 

RUGkNR CARRINGTON, 
nol_Cor FrankIIn and 19th Btreeti. 

pKLMII HIIPPLV FATIILV UHO< F.KIK.N. 

In Utkins No. I Goshen flutter 
15 1 Ms Buckwheat four 
80 hlrls auperhne Extra and Fatally Floor 

Bmokeil anJ drlvd Salmon 
85 bPIs No. 1 N. C. Kce Herilngi 
9-*> pegs No. 1 Mackerel 
95 bts English Dslr*, Pine Apple and Goshen Cheese 

Oat M--al, Rte Floor, Ac Ac. 
Just received and for tale on the lowest trims for cash, or to 

prompt customers, at MiNKIB A CO.’S Fsmlly Grocery, no'* 9d and Mali, Mm. 

Gukdkn nekii FOR FALL NOW ini.. 
f I Early Large Vork Uabbaga 

Do Oxhrart do 
Do Hugsrlcaf do 

Large Drumhead do 
Do Flat Dutch do 

Early Caul .flowers 
Round Shvoy Span'sh 
OrlBin Curled Kale 
Eatly Duller Lettuce 

Do Hardy Ha.nBtc-ymlih do 
Black and Bpahish Radish, for tale by 
_ 

WM PALMER, SON A CO. 

GKNTS» BHOADTKKAtl MIOFN. Very high cal 
foe winter wear and Poub> Role, very superior and cheap, 

at No |fl Main Street, at Sign of the big Boot, ny 
_WM WAISH'8. 

SW'KEl 4’IIkk N, —84 l-hls. Wilson's Burry County 8»ret 
Cider, pute (utce of lire apple, and exceedingly floe ,|cality lust received and for sale hy Sk'I.PFN A M||l.»p, 

_nr*>’ ___ 

Cor Pea 11 and Cary sta. 

rilMOKB FARMEKM BOOT —Jut rtceived a large 
3 supply of those eelebrats d Farmers ong Leg Double Sole 
Hewed Boots, atNo. 48 Main Stieel, sign of the big brut, bv 

°e28 M M M A litII 

l«. FALL TRADE. m 
COACH MATKUIALS. 

IRON AXLES.—2u.iMst ]hs I r, o tales, fn-rc I 
8 Inches, with pint or nuts :u sets Tomlinson's I 

ami Ives’pas., and Tapi Ax'es. 
SPRINGS SB! J 

19,<AHl lbs. lotuiinxiu’s Bweeda Steel, tempered and common 
Springs, from 1 to I" pistes. 

HUBS, ftPOKKS, Ao. 
2.7) seta Gum Hubs, UHO seta Spokts, DM seta Felloes, Bbafts, 

Poles, Bows, Ac. 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 

Curtain, Collar and Dash Leather; Enaw.ellerl Duck, Drilling. 
Mas in and Mol,skin; Broad Cloths, Dares. Fringes, Tassels, Head 
Lining*, Damasks, Hands. Castings, Aloss, Ac Ae. 

15*d kegs Hammered llorse and Mule Shoes. 
To cash buvera and prompt customers. •* are prepared to offer 

goods rtf rrry hnc jirict*. WILLIAMS A ELLIOTT 
Importers, whohtal- and retail dealers In Hardware, Guns, 

Coach Mst. rIsis, Ac., 47 Main street, nearly opp. site Hi. Cbailrs 
W, ts',__ Oc98 

HlCIlAJiOSON’S 
IRISH LINENS, 

DAitlAHKfi, Ac. 

CONSUMERS of I;ICIIARIHON’S LINENS, and those desirous 
of Obtaining 111- titthUINE GOODS, should see that the aril- 

eles they pur,-lir.se sre sealed with the u I name of the Aim, 
J* IV. Kirisnrdann, Noiiss sturl Ota-sfs-n, 

as a guarantee of the stimuli!, s» an.l .lur Irlllly of tb- Goods. 
Tills camion la rendered essentially rtressarv. »« lorg, t,u»nl|. ties of Inferior au-t «lefectiee I inert *re prepartal lessen a’ler sea* 

J".n after ieason, and soiled with the name of RICH ARI SON, t.y 'ft h Houses, who,, eghrllesi of the Injury thus Infllct.d alike in 
the American rwnsntnrr and lire mat rtf si lurert of the genuit « 
Goods. w.U tint readily aban 'on a busier** (n profitable, lhlle ptr* 
chat*** cart be Imported on with Goods of % worthless chars eter. 

J. Hl'l I.OCKK k J. II I.IH'KF. 
J»T—1y Agrt ts, 84 hearle Street, New V»tk. 

D«Vf A CO 'N rsITII'Of N f* Sk lit J» si ID I- 
PA HI LI. A EveT" bottle wssrante.l to m r.uinthe slrlues 

pounrt of the roct. Prepared and for *nle by 
no9<> DOVR A CO Druggf 

Haim «»■ •snhi t dkn, kfstohkkf 
A lit| ply of the meet approved always for sale b’ 

nc9ft Tsoffit a go O- 

MRDICINB CHKSTR of all s'sas sw'ta* 
Plantation use,. Also, PhsBiclans •’•nlus 

Csseu .Assrgtcal and dental lusUscjeoLs. for MM O, atls- 

prlee,.|by W. «)• « 

uoM ™ 


